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i CHEAP.
We have opened our Wholesale Room on

second lloor to the Retail Trade. We will
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Thttt.x nth and J. kit.
Whovuh
WUh Ma l'. r
Went tlirn at'alo?
Yes, lr.
Il long did you stay thiref
1' tit II laM May.
Thc-- whrra did ytw go?
F.lfihth ami VIV',..
Who did you llva with there?
MIm lorn rWtt,
What did she do?
Kainn as t have spoken of.
Han a sHirtlng houw, did ahe?
Yrs, sir.
How long did you stay with her?

sell you Goods draper than other houses
can buy them. Hundreds of beautifully
trimmed Hats. Any Hat in the wholcsA:
room your choice lor J.uu. Mats v

range in price from 25 cts. to $3. ON
LOW PRICKS CANNOT HE tl
PLICATKD IN THH WEST. You
will find the great Bargain Sale on 2d lloor.

Only 1,000 will be Sold
at these prices.

T. T. BLISS,
Wholesale and Retai Millinery,

1510 Douglas Street, OMAHA.
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When did ymt flr tWrllo (1T

Th nlhnr enUfinn nt on to

stiwl ami h wcnl up toward
Ninth airwt.

V, lrj and ha got up on tho atrret
pretty near lo Hirdle Mann's houav.

Whera U that?
Ninth and IVhIJ mil h stopiird

thort and looked buck nut wkIUh! until
Dlok lU-rll- came up to liltti.

When did jou first . o Vtok Herlln?
t sitm him eome whore this man

nd he stopped there and stood there
and looked down; ho didn't go down,
ho just stood on the path like.

On what street?
Dcdgo itiwt,
When you first saw Dick Borlin after

thu shot was fired; whut street was ho
on?

On Pod go street, coming from tho

Peering building down that path.
From what direction?
From the north.
You haA not soon soon him until he

got ontoDodgo street?
No, sir; not since he loft the house.
As ho got on Dodge street, what did

he do?

He started on a trot Uko, fast walk.
Was that befoVe or after he looked?
After he looked.
When he got up on Eighth street,

what did he do?
II stopped about opposite to where

this other gentleman stooped down,
and he stopped and turned around on
the walk and looked down.

When you first uotloed him he was
on what street?

Eighth street.
Not on Dodge?
No, on Eighth.
Coining south?
Yes, sir.
Uow far north of Dodge was he, or

was ha north of Dodge when you first
notJood him?

Yes, he was north of Dodge.
Had he gotten to Dodge street when

M stopned?'

When ho stopped to look, In what
direction, If any, did he turn?

He turned and looked west.
How long did he stand there looking

A. R STOCKHAM.
No. 16th Street,Martis Block, 706

Dealer in

BOOTS AMP SHOSS;
Tha rriAnnnst nlnnn in tho citv t.n lniv honfist-mnfl- fi fontwear..r. t -

We also wish to call your

MEN'S
Give U9 a call and we will show you the goods. t

Open Hvoninga until O'o'GloGk.
Repairing Neatlu Done.

Remember tin JPl&ce.
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I nd lb hly aftr It as

ttWIMl?

Vra, ir.
You int piT tltrr Wfora lh

tatrl asfc'on itm'vtj him?

Yi, sir.
Was thai on Ih miuih day?
Yfs, sir.
Where ymiMw him lying, did you
' him on ground lwfor ha was

put In the patrol wkon?
Ye, sir.
Wn there many Mople alwut at

that time?
Yes, sir.
AUuit how many?
I should judge one hundred and fifty

or something like that, aaln they got
him In the wagon.

Could you tell from where you saw
hi in lying at the time he was ploked'up
how fnr would that bo from where you
mhw Hnycs standing at tho tlmo the
shot was fired?

I could not jimt exactly say how far
It wm, I could not say just thedlstnnce.

Would you bo willing to approxi-
mate It?

Yos, sir.
About how much would you say?
llotween twenty-fiv- e and thirty feet,

something like that.
In what direction from where MUlor

was found, where you saw Miller lay-

ing on the ground was It where Hayes
stood at the tlmo thu shot was fired?

As near direct west as I oould say, as
near as I oould tell.

From where you saw the body lying
on the ground, where with reference to
that would you say that Dick Berlin
was at the time you saw him stop and
look?

I do not think he was very many foet
from him, not more than five at the
outside.

What direction from the body?
East.
The hour of five o'clock having ar-

rived the further taking of testimony
In the above entitled case, was ad-

journed until 2 o'clock P. M., Saturday
December 8, 1802.

SECOND DAY.
Pursuant to adjournment, December

3rd, 1803, the further taking of testi-

mony was resumed aa follows: '
CROSS EXAMINATION OF MISS CLARA

ALLAN UY MR. E9TELLE.
What do you say your name Is?

Clara.
Allan?
Yes, sir.
Aro you married or single?
Single.
How old are you?
Thirty-tw- o yoars old next May.
How long have you lived In Omaha?
Throe years In February.
Where did you first live when you

came to Omaha?
Fremont, Nebraska.
When you came to Omaha?
Fremont.
Where did you live when you first

camo hero to Omaha, who did you live
with?

I kopt house.
Where abouts?
On Thirteenth and Howard.
How long did you koep house there?
I could not say as to that.
Did you have anybody living with

you?
My little boy.
How old Is he?
Eleven years old next Juno.
Did you have anybody boarding with

you?
No, sir.
How long did you say you lived there

on Thirteenth and Howard?
I could not say.
Where did you next go, here In

Omaha?
Well, I roomed at Thirteenth and

Jackson.
With whom did you room there?
Miss Foster.
How long did you room there?
I could not say as to that, either.
What did she do?
She rented furnished rooms.
To whom did she rent, to ladlos and

gontiemen or anybody?
Anybody that wanted them, I pre

sume.
About how long did you live there?
I could not say.
Whero did you next go from there?
From ther I went to Eighth and

Dodge.
Who did you live with there?
Miss Alice Wilson.
What did she do?
Hun a houso of prostitution down

there.
How long were you there?
I could not say, as to that.
You could not say how long you were

there. j

No, sir.
You were an luufeto of the house,

were you.' (

Yes, sir. t

Where did yoii next go from there?
To South Omalha.
Who did you l'jve wlh there?
Miss Lottio May. .
How long did you Jy there?

Yf. sir
Ym nw h wa th mayor of f.mtH

Omaha?
Yea, lr; ht! 1 knw had a

th man, didn't to my tntnd to
know his aam.

You knew h was the mayor?
Yea, sir.
You knew Merlin as a resident of

South Omaha?
Yea, air.
And did you know Ilorlln was a

gambler?
Yps, sir.
Did you know that Berlin run a house

there In South Omaha?
No, sir.
And you did not know Hayes, and

had never seen him before?
No, sir.
Whero were these three men when

you first saw them?
Thero was, Mr. Miller and Mr. Ber

lin standing on tho porch.
Coming in or going out of the house?
Going out
You hadn't seen thorn In the houso?
No, sir.
You had not talked to them In the

houso?
No, sir.
Whore way Hayes?
In the hall talking to Mrs. Scott.
Was he coming in or going out?

Going out apparently, he went out
shortly after.

Do you know how Mayor Miller was
dressed at that time?

He had on dark clothes.
What kind, do you know?
I could not say, they were dark.
Did ne have on a sack coat?
I did not notice.
You did not notice whether it was a

sack ooat, frock coat or business coat?
I could not say
Did you notice what kind of a hat he

had on?
t A black straw hat,
What kind of a one was it, round

crown, tall ono or short one?
I would think it was about the height

of, that, maybe something higher, it
had a black band on it, I know.

Did you notice anything else, any
peculiarity of his dress or clothing?

Jflb sir, ( didn't notice anything,
Did you notice whether he had a

watch or chain?
Yes, sir.
Was it a vest chain or fob chain?
A vest chain.
Somothlng similar to this?
Yes.
Did you notloo anything about how

Mr. HayeB was dressed?
He had on a light suit of clothes and

a white straw hat with a black band.
Did you notice whether he had on a

collar?
I could not say.
You did notlco whether he had a

collar or a necktie?
No, sir.
You did notice whether he had on a

black, white or colored shirt on,
No, sir.
Did you notice whether he had a

watch or chain on?
I didn't notlco as to that, didn't talk

to him..
You did talk to Berlin and Miller?
I stood In front of Mr. Miller on the

steps and spoke to him.
Did you notice how Berlin was

dressed?
He had on a dark suit of clothes.
Did you notice what color It was?
I just noticed that it was dark.
Did Hayes have on a straw hat?
Yes, sir.
What color?
Whlto.
Did you notice whether Berlin's

clothing were blue, black or what?
They were dark Is all I can say.
You say that was between twelve

and ono o'clock?
Yes, sir, nearer twelve than one.
How lonjf woro they there?
I don't think they were there longer

than ten minutes anyway.
Now do you know whether they had

been In the houso before you saw them?
Only as Miss Scott said.
And your first view of them was as

they stood on the porch and in the
hallway?

Yes, sir.
That porch fronts to the west, does

it?
Yes, sir.
And the house fronts to the west?

.. Yes, sir.
It is the second house on the corner

of Eighth and Dodgo, on Eighth, on
the east side of the street?

Yes, sir.
And just a small porch in front of the

house?
Yes, sir.
Is there a balcony above it or any

thing?
Yes, sir. r
And tho porch is on the parlor floor

isn't it, on a level with tho parlor floor
Isn't it?

Yes, sir.
Did you sp-;a- to either of these men?
I just said how do you do to thetn as

they went put.
That was all y u said to them?

1 west.

S ' It seemed to mo about a minute, or
Banners,maybe a Uttlu longer; I could not ox-aot-

say.
After ho stood thero looking west,

what did he do?
He came towards Dodge street and

I am In the tame houso that she Is

running, until now,
I n tho same Ikmiwi?

Not in the same house. Khe went up
on t)iHlgo street and I moved with her

Whero about on Dodge street?
821.

When did you move?
The fit !) of October.
Whore did you live boforo you came

to Omaha?
Fremont.
How long did you live in Fremont?
Two or throe years; I could not say.
When did you move to Fremont do

you remember what year?
No, sir.
What were you doing In Fremont?
Running a sporting house.
Of your own?

Yes, sir.
Were you there in Fremont continu-

ously?
I was there all the time; yes, sir.
While you were living In Fremont,

were you absent for any length of time?
Not more than a week or two.

During the two or three years, then
the longest time you were absent from
Fremont was a week or two?

Yes, something like that.
Where did you live before you came

to Fremont?
Sioux City.
What were you doing there?
Same business.
How long did you live In Sioux City?
I oould not say as to that.
Where did you live before you went

to Sioux City?
, I lived in Council Bluffs a short time,

Were you in a house of prostitution
there?'

No, sir.
And tho first place you were In a

house of prostitution was at Sioux City,
was It?

Yes, sir.
You say you were living at Lou

Scott's, near tho corner of Eighth and
Dodge, on tho 4th day of October?

Yes, sir.
And you moved with her from thero

on tho 5th of October, did you?
Yes, sir.
You say you saw, on that day, on the

4th of October, you saw Mayor Miller?
Yes, sir.
At the house where you were stop

ping?
Yes, sir.
What time of day did you see him?
Detweon twelve and one, nearer one

than twelve.
Had you ever soon him before?
Yes, sir.
When had you seen him?
At South Omaha along in the spring.
You had seen him In South Omaha

along In the spring?
Did you know him?
No, there was another party with

me, two or threo parties with me, and
we passed him on tho street and they
said that was tholr new mayor.

Had you ever gone and Interviewed
him or talked to him? ,

No, sir.
You had nevor seen him or talked to

him about running a houso there, hod

you?
No, sir.
Then the only thing you know of

him, the only time you had seen him
was when ho was pointed out as the
new mayor?

Yes, sir.
Did you recognize him when ho

came to your house on the fourth of

October?
Yes, sir; but I did not make myself

known.
Did you see him at your house on the

third of October?
No, sir.
You say on the fourth of October be

tween twelve and one o'clock, you saw

Mr. Borlin there and Hayes?
Yes, sir.
You knew Borlin?

Yes, sir.
How long had you known him?
I seen him in South Omaha once or

twite or three times.
You knew what his name was?
Yes sir I did not know his name

was Berlin, I knew it was Dick.
Did you know what his business was?

Yes, sir.
Had you ever talked with him?

Yet, sir.
vV'iere?
la the house down there
Prior to the fouAh of October?
No. ;

went up Eighth.
'

"v When he got up to Dodge street,
i ' what did he do?

Ilo started on a kind of a fast walk,
f between a walk and a run.

on a fast
walk, dld'you ano I? I?

I Yes, sir. 'ifejT-Wher- e

was ho? )m
Ho was standi? ., oloso to Dlrdle

Mann's houso. '
What did Berlin do?
He hurried up and oaught up to him.
To Hayes?

' To Hayes, yos, sir.
Did you see them both when they

met there?
Yes, sir.
At that time, was that before or after

the one o'clock whistle blew at the
time those men met?

It waw Just a few minutes before the
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RAILWAY TIME CARD
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107 S. Fourteenth St,, in Basement.

Did you go In tho houao?

No, sir.
Whore did you go?
I stood In tho door until thoy were

standing in front of tho stairs.
Down In front of tho side walk?
Yes, sir.
Then did you go in the house?
When they were standing In front of

MIhs Brandon's steps, I went Into the
houso.

Did you see Miss Soott In there?
No, sir.
Where was she at the time these men

left?
She was standing In the hall and she

wont to get ready to go to Brandies'
court.

Did you notice how long they were

standing in front of Belle Brandon's
house?

No, sir.
Did you notice whether they went

into Belle Brandon's?
No, sir.
You went up stairs after you went

into the house?
No, sir; it the parlor.
Did you go up stairs at all?
Well, after awhllo I did, after I got

ready to go up, but not right away,
though.

Were they standing in front of Belle
Bnandon's house; did you notlee them
there for six or eight or ton minutes?

I could not say as to that; I did not
stand to see.

Were you on the porch as long as
five minutes after they left?

I could not say hardly as to that, I
did not stand but a few minutes.

What is your best judgment. Would

you say five minutes?

Pretty near five minutes, something
along there.

When you wont into tho house did

you seo MIhs Scott?
No. sir.
When did you next her?

' When I next seen her she was

dressed and going to court.
About what time was that? .
After one o'clock.
Had you thert been up stairs?
Yes, sir.
Did you go up stairs to

Yes, sir,

"w'hfstle blew, the whistle blew a few
lultVutes after they wentoutof my sight.

f"""Shoy met, what did they do?

liayei kind of started on a walk be-.or- e

Berlin caught up with him.
In what direction?

I Wnnt un to Ninth street.
'' On Dodo?

Yes sir.
How far did you see them?
They went to Ninth street and turned

and went towards Douglas.
They turned at Ninth towards Doug-

las?
Yes, sir.
On which side of Ninth?
On the east side.
How far did you see them after they

turned?
I seen them until they got pretty

near the oornor. I did not get up, I
them until they got pretty near
rner of Ninth and Dodge.

ight you said you saw them
orner towards Douglas?

see them after they cajie
reet and got up on4ie

them any more d

Well, I stsyj&d thef Vwo montha or You neier hatbJpoken to him?
Yes.'sir.

- i


